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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

NoticetoOurReadera.—Any subscriberproposing to remove orttE!tirst'should leave ihe number of'hPregeritresidence, and of that tip 'which he de--signs removing, at our counting room,so that hig paper may be left without in-terruption by the carrier.

Thes Market CommaMeeof CityCouncilsmeetto-night.
The Survey . Committeeof City Cern:leaswill meet tilts afternoon.
The Allegheny Police received theirly pay yesterday.
Work willbe resumed for the seasonOn the Allegheny Park Monday neat.

e lockup contained.twenty inmatesthis morning at out. o'clock,

The Comtntttee on Wooden Buildingsof the City 'Councils, failed to have ameeting last night, no quorum beingpresent.

• The County Teachers institute will ad-journ to-day. This session of the Insti-tute has been one of unusual pleasureand profit to all in attendance.
Drunkenness seems to be the prevail-ing method of breiking the law in Alle-gheny. There were five cases beforeMayorDrum yesterday morning. For-tunately they were all supplied with thefonds topay the fines imposed; whichsecured theirfreedom.

Another Taaasster was fined by MayorDrum yesterday, for driving over thesidewalk. There seems to be a contestbetween the teamsters and the city an-thoritiee regarding the enforcement ofthis ordinance. Thns far, however, theofficers have the best of it.
The Fire Alarm Extenidon.—Tha- gongfor the alarm bell in the Twenty-thirdward, and the wire for the purpose ofconnecting it NS iththe central office, havebeen receired. The necessary apparatuswill arrive soon, wheh the connectionswill be made and the extenson com-pleted.

Teachers -Elected.—The School Boardof the Sixth-Ward, (Forbes District), lastevening. elected as teachers Mias Cor-'melte
and

J. Randolph. for Ann street house,
streetMiss Eliza McNeely, for Secondhouse.' The election was for va-cancies caused by the resignation ofMisaIdattie E. Sloss and Mrs. Verbena Burns.

Cowardly Amusement.--Someperso'Unknown amused themselves, Wednes-
s,

day evening, by throwing stones intothedry goods store of r. James Gosling,located at the corner of Cedar avenueand Ohio street, Allegheny. Four largepanes of glass in the show cases weresmashed bythe missiles. The, offendersescaped detection.

Meeting of the Street Committee.The Street Committee of the City,Coun.ells met last evening. The pay roll, asfollows, was presented and approved:First District .....
.Second District .............. .

..........11,641 63...

. .................. . 4033 87Third District ..... ..
...........

......
... 541 82Engineer's Office

.................. 43T0ta1.....: ....................
.

.............. 1.3, 75The Committee decided to re rt tothe next meeting. of Councils 'an °Nilnance for the construction of a sew r onlCanal street.The Committee then adjourned. . .

Letter Carriers' Reports.
PITTIMURGEL.The following is the report of the Pitts.burgh letter carriers for the month ofMarch, inst ended: •

Delivered. Collected.lettera
............... 107,194 79,133Drop letters ......... .. 13,698 13Papera ......

............. 38,567 2,
,219
229Throughout the business portionof thecity five daily deliveries and collectionsare made. Daily collections are madeafter 8 P. r.

• ALLEWENY.Following is the report of the Allegheny letter carriers, of the`amount of xnalmatter delivered and collected throughout the city during liQt• month:Delivered. Collected.Mail letters..................40,343Drop 1etter5......, 16,850
..

......... 4,233
---Papers'

......................... /2,451 • 1,187

Moving Day.This eventful period has at length ar-rived, and the long deferred general re-novation of the household will be putinto execution. Housekeepers will findthemselves at a loss perhaps where toprocure certain features in householdfornishments. On one point we proposetoenlighten them,and that is in themat.ter of npholsterk. Bedding, mattresses,and the general refurnishing of thechamber frill perhaps be called for, andwewould refer our readers to the estab-lishment of MesSre. Roberts, Roenißk titCo., at Ne. 61 Smithfield street, whereeverything In this line 18 always kept Inlarge supply, in standard quality and atprices that cannot fail to please. Messrs._Roberts & Roenlgk personally supervisethe mechanical department, and allgoods they manufacture or deal in, areof a superior description. Mr. Gill do.voles his time and attention to custom-ers exclusively, and will be found at alltimes in the &Ales room, prompt andcourteous to patrons. This house dealsin every speciality peculiar to the up.holsters. business, has on hand an excel-lent assortment, and sells at very lowrates.

Conspletett.--The.wagon for the use ofthe Allegheny Fire Department has beencompleted and accepted by the Corn-=Mee. It was built by &ream's. Ferrets-ter;Coletnan ?kr Ruch, at a cost of threehundred'and twenty-five dollars Thisis the second wagon built for the pur.e, the first one (built by another firm)Doingrejected.
.Serious Fall.--Yestarday morning Mr.Thomas Soxt, carpenter, while engagedin.bullding a scaffolding around the sec.and story windows of a house on EastLane, Fourth ward, Allegheny, missed,his footing and fell to 'the ground, re-ceiving, it is feared, serious internal in-..

. ,juries. He was removed to his home:-3,..A.1.%-'l7-etni Washington street, Sixth ward, Alle--140•k,,,*.;iglzen'y, and medical attention procured.,-:,=,..... ..03W,".7.1 '

—7---40------.1.0„0:7.1,-.... Hit with a Brick.--C.Lenkhardt made•- informationyesterday before Aluerman 1Taylor, against Belchazzar Rudolph, forassault and battery. The prosecutorkeeps a variety store near Etna street,Ninth ward. He alleges Rudolph cameinto the store, and after raising a row,endedit by striking him onthe head withas brick. The accused was arrested butfinally compromlied the affair by payingthe costs, when the suit was withdrawn.

•The Disorderly Douse Ordinance.For the benefit of all interested, wecall attention to the (shall we say start-ling?) provisions of "an ordinance tosuppress disorderly houses., hoives ofill-fame, and disorderly assemblages,"passed by Councils on Monday hist, andnow in force. It enacts that all homesof ill-fame, all houses frequ'onted bypersons for lewd and unclume parpzses,and all houses where intoxicating liq-uors are sold without license, or contraryto the lams of the. Commonwealth, (in-cluding, therefore selling on. Sundayand between twelve'o'clock- midnightand six o'clock A. as.,) "shall bo deemedand heldto be dieorderl,yhouses." Thepo-lice are also empowered to arrest notonly the keepers of such houses, but allpersons found therein, and if adjudgedguilty of maintaining such houses, "orof visiting the same for improper pur-poses,",(their. presence, wepresume, tobe taken as prima fade evidence of "im-proper purpose,") the Mayor is requiredto impose a fine of not less than live normore than one hundred dollars.This ordinance vests the Mayor Withample power to weed out infamous densexisting in the city,and its rigid enforce-muchnfall of being productive OfgoodIn this coininunity.

The. Fire Department,—The Commit-tee on Engines and Rose; met last even-ing in the City Building. After somediscussion they decided to recommendan, appropriation of five hundred dol-lars for the benefit of the Rescue Hookand Ladder Company, and also to rec-.ommend the purchase of a pair of horsesfor the Niagara Engine in place of theold animals which will be sold. TheCommitteethen adjourned._

Attempted Eacape.—Yesterday after -hoon aboutone o'clock, one of the con-vias Imprisoned in the Western Peni-tentiary, madea desperateAttempt to es-.eape, and had reached tile top of theouter wall, when hewas discovered andmeeured by the watchman. Had the-wall been lower, he would, dobless,have been successful, as only the 1. 13 Wminutes delay in reconnoitering- how toget down proved fatal to his hopes offreedom.

theping.--For some time past one oflamStreet-e Pittsburgh side of theSt. Claißridge has felled to be ofany bervice. Workmen wer9 engagedmterdain investigating the causeandfor this pfry niepose dug down to the pipeleading om theThey discovered toes metre to the lamp.pipe at the joint en-tering into the gas pbe owater, which flowed fromthe metre.The
and the difficult of the pipe was changedy thus remedied.

Shocking Accident—Four Persons Bad,ly Burned.The Wheeling Intelligencer of yest,er•day contained the following item:Yesterday morning another carbon oilhorror was added to the already fearfullist. The scene of the terrible accidentto which we,refer was.at the re.sidence ofa Mr. Wells, on' Denny street, in SouthWheeling. From one- of the physicians(Dr. Hazlett) called in after its occur-rence,,weobtainedthefollowing partieu-lan: At the time . indicated the wife ofMr. Wells, a son about six yearsold andMrs..Steward Henderson were in one bfthe rooms of the house. Near a table onwhich was a can partly filled with car-bon Al,. stood a cooking stove. Whilethe ladies were engaged about theirroom, aduties,ndthe boy was playing around thein someway jostled the table,.throwing the can upon the stove. Theoil coming in contact with the he ironinstantly ignited, and an explosion im-mediately followed. So that was theoonctuisicm Produced by it that the doorof theroom was very considerably shat-tered. The unfortunate persons werecovered with the burning oil. and theiragonizing skrieks quickly brought anumber of neighbors totheir assistance—among others another Mrs. Wells, whooccupied a part of the same. build-ing, and sistet-in-law of the first.In her. efforts to remove the burningclothes from the victims of this dire ca-Othery,o was herself severely burned.parties sustained more or less in-jury in attempting to subdue theshocflames.' The persons first named arekingly burned, chiefly about thehead and cheat.The boy and Mrs. Hen-derson appeared to be the greatest suf-ferers. mrs. Wells, however, incritical condition, and the resultithethree cases is extremely problematical.They were living at five o'clock lastevening.

Mansions "

Mischief—Robert Burkemade information beforeAlderman Mo-Masters yesterday against a boy, nameunknown, for malicious mischief. Theprosecutor is proprietor of a photograph„..lier ygal.waged in the Dispoichbuilding.Illeumboy, who is employed in• c the vicinity; broke, the sky-light of hisestablishment and threw dirty waterintothe roorns, thereby damaging the goodslaid& to`U great extent. A warrant was• Issuedfor the arrest of the boy.
"- Allegheny Mayor's 011iee.—During the;Trionlhof March, just ended, the follow.=Jug cases were disposed of at the Alle•gheny Mayor's office:Disorderly oonduct, 85; drunkenness,74; 15; ordinance eases, 82;Mrceny;s; esertion, 8; aisault and bat---tery, 8; selling liquor on Sunday, '2;' surety of the peacq, 2; total, 219. Of, theparties, against whom these various in--. .formations were.made; 125paid tines, 49went to jail, and 45 were held for trial.
Nota Fallare,We are -assured thatthe! electric arrangenient for lightingthe cross °MSC. Paula Cathedral is.not' ."a Ware, as we have announced.The connection has never been made,the -work being delayed until warmweather sets in, when Mr. Lougluey,who has charge of,the matter, will aii-oend to the cross and arrange the wires.He has no doubt but the lights can 'beimparted to the gas Jetti•by current ofelectricity sent upwagd, and in a fewweekswill finish the yob and fully -de-monstrate that the whole work is a mo-ms.

MEI
=I

Larceny of an Overcoat.--John W.Jones arrived at the watch-house abouteleveno'clock last night, in charge of anofficer from JustiGleeson's
uponoffice,Etna. Jones had b*seen arrested a,chargeofolareenwpreferred-agshiat himby C. W Redlick, who accuses him ofappropriating an overcoat valued at 1525.The' accused, after a hearing, was coin;mined, to jail for trial, but as that in-stitution was c:osed when he arrived inthe city, the officer lodged his prisonerin the lock-up--until this morning, whenhe will beremoved to his quarters.

TELCHEES' INSTITITIL
Fourth Dars Proceedings.

_...,.
, .

ten o
The

'clockIttstitninopened. wi pra aby Prelf. Jones,.of Erie:— -
-

.Prof.Ricoff, of Cleveland, then daily_anaddress, showing the importanceof teaching pupils, to associate word;~
with Wean,. When reading from boAusthey should'be'taught to nnderetandrthemeaning of the words they read,satid to

e
avoid, as much atkposslble,themererep.etition or pronunication of words.• tProf. Northrop continued' his lectureon "Eyes and No Byes," taking familiararticles in illustrating his subject. -Upon the expiration of the time allot-ted to the Professor, a recess was an-nounced.

When the Institute was called to-or=der, a song was sung by Misees Bell Sam-ple and McCormick, Miss A. E. Wilcoxperforming the accompaniment -.'Mrs. M. Howe Smith was nexntro-duced, and delivered a lecture on the"General Laws of the Winds." Thecause ororigin of winds mantier inwhich the direction or motionois given.and the production of rains were treatedof, and by illustrations clearly and pun-tically explained. - ,
•At the conclusion of Mrs. Smith's ad-dress the Institute adjourned to twoo'clock P. sr.

Hedy Found.We stated yesterdaythat a colored man had been droWnednear Lock No. 1, on the Monongahelariver, Wednesday evening. Subse-'euently the body was fbund, and provedto be that of I►lr. Joseph Murray. The.deceased was about twenty-four years ofage, unmarried, and had been in the em.ploy of Mr. R. H. Palmer, brick manu-facturer. His sister, .the.only living rel-ative, resides in Georgetown, D. C. Aninquest was held on the body by Coro-iElter Clawson, and the jury returned averdict of accidental death.

APTEENOON SESSION'.Institute re-assembled at two o'clockand was opened with a song by thesThil-harmonise Society.eProfeitsor Corydon was the first speak-r. He delivereda brief addreas on thesubject of Penmanship, in which he ad-vocated acompromise between the roundand angular styles of writing.The Philharznonic Society followedwith another vocal selection, after wibichRev. Wm. Evans entertained the 'itittdi-ence with elocutionary exercises „for ashort time, reading "aorating," t,TheNew Cerner," and the "Sleeping Sen-tinel."
Mrs. Mary Howe Smith was neat in-troduced and deliiereda lecture on "OurCountry, its physical conformations andcharacter, and the effects upon our peo-ple."
The lecture was an exceedingly ableand interesting one, and it received, en-thusiastic applause at intervals through-out and at us close.Prof. Shoemaker concluded the fixer.class of the afternoon session with a feirremarks on vocal culture, after whichthe Institute adjourned till seven o'clock.EVENING SESSION.Theevening session was opened withmusic from the Philharmonic Society.Rev. J. B. Clark,'"D. was then in-troduced and deliVered an able lectureon the diffusion ofknowledge,and its ef-fects upon the stability of a nation. Heargued that where ignorance exists,power has no place. One precludes thepossibility of the other. But mere secu-lar information will not besufficient toensurestrength to a nation. The moralculture of the people is essential, and infact, the one without the other may aseasily be madean agent ofevil as ofgond.The speaker continued at some lengthtoargue his theme, and was listenedtoswithclose attention.

TheAllegheny Quartettet,clubvored theInstitute with song, entitred-;"Merrily chimes the bellsby night."Rev. Wm. W. Evansfollowed, reciting"Sheridan'sRide," "Queen Atiab," and"Seven ages of man."Prof. B. G. Northrop was next intro.duced and spoke of scenes of home life,in *high he dwelt on the importance oftraining the 'affections and teaching'children to love theirhomes. To this Iend they should be troatea with consid-eration, and everything be made asbright as possible. Nothiva 'better fitsfor life than a cheerful spirit, and wemapall an encJordgerneat to thosefluronna I,s oy, crorcising is thethe Of our !num.s! life and growth,and ferule greatly to- our physical andsphitual growth. At the conclusion ofuue ti.itireets, the Philharmonic/ Societysang "Gco,l Night" with fine effect.Prof. Shoemaker read the "Raven"anii other selections, after which theInstitute adjourned to -meet. this morn-ing at nine o'clock.
Burial of a Prominent Mason.Mr. Isaac Whittier whose death wehave announced, was laid in hiefinal resting place yesterday. A largenumber ofKnights Templar in full cos.tame, bearing ta;te banner of the cross,and a full delegation of Masons were inattendance, together with a large numberof citizens joined the procession. Forover twenty years he has been anactive,zealous, prominent Mason, devotedly at-tachedto the Order, and exemplyfyingit in his outward life. InLodge, Chapter,Council, Consistory, Commandery, hewas always at his post, and often aiding,advising and working for others. Hehas filled nearly all the offices, and al--with intelligence.andfidelity. His,affections were deeply enlisted, and hiswork was no Mere ceremony, but thesymbolic building of the temple of abeautiful life. When told that he mustdie, and asked if he was prepared, he re-plied, with emphasis, ,•leB, and I havebeenfor forty years!" His mindretainedits vigor to the last, and without a sighor struggle he calmly went to sleep.On Wednesday eveningcalledinJohn'sLodge, No. 219, was tomakearrangements to attend the funeral ofBro. Whittier. The large attendance ofMasons, and the deep feeling manifestedshowed the great bereavment felt by allthe Fraternity. Appropriate and touch-ing tributes were paid to the virtues ofthe deceased by Brothers Br. Jas. King,Thos. Dayage, Jas. H. Hopkins, johnH.Bailey, John M'Claran, and Jos. Etch.baum.

Amusements.p OPERA liousE.--The weatherlasteven-ing, as mostpeople are aware, was aboin-inable. This. fact, together with the'other, that yesterday was "mOving day,"
~operated against a large audience at theOpera.House. Still the housekeld a fairnumber, and,those who did overcome allobstacles and attend were more than re-'paid. Miss Charlotte Thompson, thanwhom there are few more delightful ac-Oesses, played "Fanohon, the Cricket,"andplayed it remarkably well. Thesup-port rendered her by the stock companywas eicellont; This evening she UAW' abenefit and should havea splendid house.See amusementcolumn for bill.

PITTSBURGH ; TREAT/TM—The audi-ences a ' the. Thaatre have been large allythe win e, and notwithstanding the badweathe last evening was no e.xception.The entertainment was k capital oneThe company which Manager Williams:
1

has now on his boards is a most creel.lent one, and the attractions nightly o(erredare great..
AMERICAN Taigiernz.—.owing to Mr.Smythe's excellent management. theentertainments at the American arealways of the most pleasing character.That they are appreciated is fully shownby the large audiences which assemblethere every evening. Theing is an admirable one, and all shouldattend.

billthis even-

GAZETTE: Y. APRIL 2 1869,
THE COURTS

•Court ofquarterSessions—Judge Stowe.THURSDAY, April br-The tritil of the13e11,' arson ease '

was concluded, Air.Haines makitig the'Closingspeeah orithe'part of the Commonwealth, after whichthe charge to the jury was delivered byJudge Stowe. A Verdict had riot beenrendered at the houror adjournment.
.. ' PLEAD GUILTY.James Jones plead guilty to the lar-ceny of. an album from Pittock's bookstore,on Fifth avenue, and was sentencedto undergo an Imprisonment of thirtydays in the county.jail-

DISCHARGED.Thomas Evans was brought into Courtand dischargedfrem custody, the com-mitment being defective, from the factthat it did not contain the name 'of theprosecutor.

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY. - -William B. Fehl was arraigned on anindictment, for btirglarionaly enteringthe tar room of Mr. Thornley, at the St.Nicholas Hotel, on the 4th of Jafinarylast. It was proved•for the defence ,thatFehl went Into the barroom for the pur-of
as

see' g whether there was any one in,he eard a noise there. The juryfound verdict of not guilty.
FELO lOUS ASSAULT AND BATTERY.John Boyle wis arraigned on an in-dictme.iiit for felonious assault and,' bat-tery, . ohn McDonald prosecutor. D Theprosecutor alleged that on the ,night ofthe fifth ofDecember last, he was leav-ings ball at the Continental Hotel, whenhe was attacked by the defendant] andtwo others and stabbed, several severewounds being inflicted on the headlandneck...The jury found a verdict of guilty.Sentence deferred.,

IirOELWAY ROBBERY. ,

James Allen was arraigned on an in-dictment for therobbery of Jas. S. Lee.The offense was alleged to have beencommitted on Penn street, in the Ninthward, on the evening of the Bthof Marchlast, when Mr. Lee testified that he wasgarroted and robbed of his gold watchand chain and a sum of money. JamesDunn, last week, plead guilty to beingconnected with therobbery. On trial,
---...--. . iDistrict Court.—. JudgeKirkpatrick.THURSDAY, April 1.--The caaeofElaM'lRowaa et ux. vs. the Cleveland andPittsburgh Railroad Company, occupiedthe attention of the Court until the hourof adjournment. The jury have notyet agreed upona verdict.The trial list for to-day is the same aspublished yesterday.

•

Real Estate Transfers.The following deeds were filed ofreoord before H. &lively, Esq., RecorderApril 1, 1369:
P. Enders to t3eo. Haverrne.3larcb 30, 1300; lotrola Pine township, containing 10 acres and .5ods...........

..................
... . .

...$1.075F. H. Busman to Joeeph Ganster..No.v. WMflot on Mill street, Coltlns township, 122 by 125eet. lend buildings
..................... $5,100Wm McCracken, to timid McCracken, Feb. 20.1.5C3; lot In it Ilzsbelk towbship, containingJacres and 63erches,
................. —

... 300. Harvey Bell to Max Heitman , March, 24, 136d;lot in Franklln township, containing 30 acres.. ;
.....' ................... .......... ... $3.000A. H. English to A. P. Getrot,d, „Vetch 23, 1365;lot on Ridge street, First ward, Allegheny,.....................................~......nomil.al/1111 Iturguln to Henri Benthire, Aug. 1. Idad: lotla. Lower St Clair township. =0 tre 100 feet:................................. $5OOSt4l;en Weliat i to E irsbeth fesh. Worii7th,'1595: lot on Frani:du lreet, hinainghatu, 23feet

---

front swith .
......Ges. W. 51c3int,— stn.

.....#3. Goo..„.._ .._ alc3lnrry an tn. tree or to 1 m.!
-- 4* W....

rciampttell. February 9:11, 1660; tof 1 Ind insSouth Fayette township, containing :3 acres'and 22 perches .....
..

...
...

......... ......•4.1/1:Adam illemas to Ira M. Cottle, April Ist, 18893; lot;in Baldwin toWnship, Clintainingone acre, with;buildings
............

.......
.....'...

......33 400:Ann Cum:mugs and James Cummings to W.Jactson. Jr.. and S.atnuel Jackson. .Marcn 16,1569:acresn South Frye , te township, containing"fll:lol..,aan,4l)tterteoa=l.'ttiti tilirtn. gz31,141‘: .X; ; 1368: lot In South Fayette township, contalnlog'_. 3acres and 139 perches . . .......

.............63NiJC*VI,II U. Danc9 to. .Jobs S. •'Bartle, ; lot On
'i Franklln-ftroet, A Ileellen.Y. 211 s-elik OW.; 46-93(Heirs ofBezel:llth Nixon to James Euther4terd,31arch 34, /946; lot onCraig street, Allegheny..

33 UsiThomas 3lellon tn Andrew liessler. Ma•eh 23.*ulgea; lot in Mellon's elan or Co Bus' Palk Ex-tension. 23 be Ime Teta........ ......
..., . ...ezoExecwors of Joseph e.a rues, deceased. to saucykS,lninltit, J.:mustye. borough1, 1968; lot In the bough of.arpsbnrar .... . -.. ... . ......... .. .

......0300Lucius Osgood VS Alfred P. Osgood,' IMay 7 069;lot on Ridge street, Allegheny. 1)3 by 691 feet.....

. . ~. ,....... ................... :.
.

....,,, .39.tsiuJoseph M. flaxen:, trustee, to ..... . .3.l :.‘Yells;let IVo. 653 ha 19astant's plan, on a azxam street......... . ................ .

~Oliverettet Wharton to "liverr. , Al'eh25, 1809; lot on the north side of Mary street,East Bingham,,Bi48 by 60feet..........
.
...

. #Josephin teto Ulivcretta :Wharton,March 24, 1869; same 10, „...!arena.... ~..vlWm. B. Csmnbell to A. 1.1. Biller, March 31,1869; lot In South Fayette township, contain-Ing 22 acresand 1.24 perches:....
.. ..

.........$2 222Anton Smith toStephen Wend. I, August 31. 1967;llot fn -Franklin street, Birmingham, i'l feetront. ......... ............... ...

...............33,900MORTGAGES.ease day klevea mortgages were filed of record. .

Cash Insurance Company.This institution has removed its officeco mole eligible and spacious apartmentson the second floor of "Phelan's build-ing," No. 22 Fifth avenue. This cbm-pany is one of the best and safest localunderwriting associations. Its manage-ment, all will agree, could not be inbetter hands; the President, a wealthyretired merchant of the highest integ-rity, known In business circles manyyears for his probity, -prudence andsound judgment; its Vice President, awealthy retired manufacturer, surpassedmbynnoitycitizenDinir ethct eorrseg, aadoy othf igsenom-
-men severally well knowp and greatlyesteemed for their, success in business,and their high place in the confidence ofthe trading and busy. classes. Any onewhoWill scrutinize the names of theseofficers and directorsas given in theCompany's earn, publiehed elsewhere inthis paper, must say, with ns, that thisCash Insurance Company is entitled topublic confidence; that the best possibleprovision has been made, as well in itsSecretary and General AgenasPresident, Vice President andDirectory,for its good management and for anhon-orable and pmsperotts future history.

Caught at Last.About fifteen months since. ThoniasCaroon, then a tavern keeper at ,SawMill Rnn, madeinformation before Al.dermanMchfasters against Con. Connell,a well known character. for aggravatedassault and battery and surety of the
•peace. The prosecutor alleged that thedefendant, came,. into his saloon, and,without provocamanna d whicheahim in a terrible r, after he

his ct
returned, swearing vengeance uponviim if informed upon forhis conduct. Connell • succeeded• ineluding

ntil
the vigilance of the, po-lice uyesterday, when oilloerJamesBlondin, ofAlderman McMasters'office, learning of his whereabouts; incompany with other officers went to thesteamer."Fort Benton." lying at the Mo-nongahela wharf,- and after a severestinggle, succeeded in arresting Connell,who had engaged as deck handfora tripto the Missouri river on the steamboat.In making the arrest, Mr. Blondin wasroughly handled, which caused him tomake another information before theAlderman against Connell for assaultand battery. The prisoner wascommy-ted to jail tor trial,'

ME

Manager Hess,I A name that is revered in this commu-nity, where that gentleman so long andso successfully catered to the `pleasureand enjoyment of the amusement-lovingportion of the community, has left theChicago Opera House to make a grvadsensational strike in. the staid city of"Brotherly Love." Here is a noticegiven him and his great troupe by the,Philadelphia Bulletin, which is au fait inamusement matters:THE FIELD OF THE CLOT)/ OF GOLD._It is simply necessary to announce thatthe "Field of the Cloth of q-old" will beperformed at the New Chesnut all thisweek, to insure overwhelming audienceseach evening. The success of this pieceis unprecedented, but it is well deserved,:for it is the greatest and best extrava-ganza everproduced in the 'United States,New features, local hits. &c., are addedevery night, and one may see the piedehalf a dozen times and each time be Ale.lighted with,sotnething fresh. ManagerHess exactly understandsthe'arousei.inent appetite of the public, and they'flock to him by thousands to get it ap.peased. Laughter reigns supreme at theNew Chesnut.
•Meeting or the PoUce Committee.Last evening the Police Committeeconvened, when the monthly paProll ofthe police, amounting to 57,755 60, wasPresented and approved. The report ofthe business at the Mayor's office duringthe month of March, was also presented,showing the numberof cases disposed ofto be six hundred and ninety-six, as fol.lows: Drunkermess, two hundred andfifty-eight; Disorderly Criduot, two hurt.:dred and sixty-one, Vagrancy, Sony-nine; Discharged, fifty-five; OrdinanceCases. twenty-six; Court Informations,forty-seven.

During the month the receipts werefrom— •

Fines
Jail Receipts.......,
Night PoliceDramatic License

111,501 35
144 00
261 65
/30 00

Total. .:.. . .

-again oflB 68.
$67:2 3E; for :the corresponding

, The receipts for Febia-ary, 1869, were $1,4813 95-. against 80,In February, 1868. Total increase forthe' two months of 1869, 61,968 80.
To the PileLte.

. 'll persons desiring the complete una-bridged ($3,00) edition of Conybeare &HoWson's Life and Epistles of St. Paul,with introduction by Rev.Biehop,S'impaon,can be supplied ,through our Agents, orthis,edition can be had:by calling At ouroffice, 8834 north avenue.L, Taloott & Co., General Agentsfor Western Pennsylvania. Agents wan-ted for this great work. -

Marvin's SuperiorLesion Biscuit,SugarBiscuit.
, Ginger Soaps,

Spiced Jumbles.Arefor sale by all groeera at :retail,oheaper,andofbetterquality, than peoplecan make at home. Bakery No. 91 Lib-erty street. mul2w

Great Auction Sale Continued of Ma-mum & Carlisle's entire stook of fancygoods and trimmings .at No. 29 Fifthavenue, in the store lately occupied byA. H. English & Co. Anetioneales at 10A. at. and 2 and 7P. m. See adVertlse-ment. •R. B. SMIIIIBON Co:
The, Springfishions are now opened,at'Bates et Bell's dry goods house, No. '2l"Fifthavenue.

. ,

.• - '

. •,,-• -

; ' '

Beautiful new styles of fresh Springgoods have just been received ±andopened at Bates 4t,Bell's, ITo. 2/ Fifthavenue.

It Is a luxury and a "comfort to batheshare,-or have your hair cut or dressat • the elegant establi-thinent of. H. Eti:'Williamson, No. 190 Federal street, Al-legheny. Try it.
Those who desire to -make selectionsof choice dress .patterns for Springwear, should call in and see the newgoods just openedat Bites ct, Bell's, No.21 Fifth avenue. •

All the latest novelties in dress goodsfor Spring wear, direct from the Import-ers, just opened at Bates & Bell's, Bro. 21Fifth avenue.

Have yea examined the tine stock Ofnew dry goods fresh from the importersand manufacturers, at Bates dt Bell's, No.21 Fifthavenue.

Thepettrnea dactive stocofk fresh dry goodsJustoat Bates dt Bell's, .ICO. 21Fifth avenue, should be seen by an ourladyreaders. The selections and assort-mentsare very line.

Spring Goods have Just been receivedat BatesdeBell's; No. 21 Fifth avenue,Ladies will find in their large stock allthe novelties yet introduced in theEastern market.

That Spring Is. here is,evinced by thebrilliant display of new goods just open-ed at Bates& Bell's fashionable dry goodsstore, No. 21 Fifth avenue.
The place to get Wrote Lime, Cal-cined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement. is atEcker & Caakey's, 13 Smithfield street

Ladies will Thad a magnificent assort-ment of new Spring dry goods, embrac-ing all the latest styles and patterns indomestic and forelEn goods, at Bates dcBell's, No. 21 Fifth avenue.
A Grand Opening of Spring goods Wu;been made at Bates and Bell's dry goodsstore, No. 21 Fifth avenue.
Full assortment of new Spring goodsjust opened at Bates it Bell's 'dry goodshouse, No. 21 Fifth avenue. -

New Styles Cloaks, walking Coats andsacques just introduced at Bates & Bali's,No. 21 Fifth avenue.
A fine assortment ,of housekeepingdry goods is included in the splendidstock ofnew spring goods Just opened atBates and 8e11'5,,N0..21 Fifth avenue. '
A Fossn..—The remains of the tusk orhorn of a fossil creature was found nearDavenport, lowa, the other day. aboutfour feet and a half of horn was found,and about as much more is missing. Itwas found eighteen' feet below the sur-face of the earth, and lay embedded be-tween a strata of blue and yellow clay.The relic is not ivory—it is horn. Whenscraped it las the darp appearance of oxhorn, and emits'the -odor of burnt-hornwhen fire isapplied to it. The pieces arehollow, though portions are filled withwhat must have been marrow—now in asemi-petrified state. Hoptys are enter-tained of finding a compact on to it whenthe other side of the head is reached..

DIED.NIC4IMEBUS—On Wednesday, the 31st ult.,MARY ISABELL A.. aged 1 year and 6 months.only (laughter of Major and Mrs W. J. L. Nlco-demus.

TrA I%j UNDER-No. 106% FOIIBTIif STREET.Abu n, Ta. COFFIN'S ofall kinds,OßAMGLOVE' and ery description of Funcral.Far-aishing Goo& !neatened. Rooms open day andlll2bt. Hearee and Carriages furnislitd.itlennEENCES—lnev.Davtu Rev.][,B E
W. Jacobus. D. D. Thomas Eating, Aso., Jacob'D.
ORMILES & PEEBLES UN.;,DERTARERS AND LIVERY' sTABL ••come , • I SANDUSKY STREET AND CHURCH.AVENIJs AlleghenyCity, wheretheir catirnsrROOMS a.- e constantly supplied : with 'real and'hnitation ,Ito:ewood, Mahogany and WaltrutCoMns, et prices 1 arying front *4 to tlOO. Ba.dies prepared for int,ratent. Hearses and Car,threes fttrniehed: also, 11 &Inds of _MourninGoods, It required. Office tu en Mallhours, daygand zduht. . -

rrNDE'RTAKERS. _

MIT. T. RODNEY, UNDEII.wTAKER AND EMBALMER, No. *5 OHIOT ET, Allegheny, teens constantly on 'handa large assortment of readymade °eines of theft Rowing kinds: First. the celebrated AmericanBurial O, etallic Self-seallng Air.tightCasts andCaskets,and Rosewood, Walnut andRose jog Imitation Collins.. Walnut CoMnafromup wards. Rosewood Imitation Coffinsfrom $5 upwards, and no pains will be paredto give entire. satisfaction. Crape and wovenibralsbedfree cfcharge. Best Hearsesand Carsiegesfurnished on 'short notice. carriages fur-nished to funeralsat t4 '

ENIIT G. HALE,

MERM]UuNT TAILOR,
Would respnettlilly later= his trlnzida and thepublicgenerally, that hfa

.

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS
NOW. COMPLETE,

suracTrus AN EARLY CALL, .

Coiner of Penn and Sixth Streets.
'IMESPENHEID & -CO.50 §IXTG (hip_ St.have JeskrecelvedArpin -the Eaefthe hestlot ofNew Goode fir Spring San/ever bronslitto the market: The Ann warrantto cut, and diand make Clothes cheaper and betterthan ailYArst-clais honee fn thld city. A newand !Men.,did aeeortment ofGNIITLENIiisiIIMG GOODS are it all dmeg,tohe found at thishouse., Oar linietr L GOSIXTH STREET.
DATA' Y. D.

..11. ernes -9.1.421114.ufa0m' 11111nDATZDER8theingelli6vesiliEliltogeth .eriff:Artll4.
tb(ulewslanyce44Bl,l4l:4,,l!".4lrll2l,ottitrivor'ALALVI si.ISI2I1W. ,

2.ErS

The Pipe and Tank . 13,;;.7".......":7m0mmement.
We clip the following from the Titus- Saturday next, April 3d, is the day

vibe Herald of yesterday:

/
fixed for the Grand Spring Opening. T.

A meeting of the Board of Managers Tobias invites all his customersand the
of./hePetroleura productra!-Asseekktlati Public in.general to assemble at his Mem-
was held in Lib-rary 011 City, yes- moth Clothing a tkcirOngii
terday. The meeting wascalled to order ePection of spring and summer clothing,NeW stocktke Largest and most *

hy Vice President William L. tay at , tractive ever got up in this city-4,111 te
eleven o'clock. .The usual routine of displayed, and at prides to defy competi-
business was transacted, after which the tion.

NOTE.—For the convenience •of ladies

reports of committees which ilsited the youths' clothing will be displayed on
the the first floor.

Harrisburg to prevent, if possible,passage of the Western Oil Pipe bill, andto urge the passage of. a Free Pipe law,
T. Tobias, 13 St. Clair street. -were read and accepted. The report ofa committee on the cementing or tiltv--ging of abandoned wells was thenread, and, on motion, adopted and the`committeecontinued.The names of eighty-seven candidatesfor membership were reported by themanagers, and on motion they wereelected. After the transaction of somefurther business the meeting adjourneduntil half past one. At the adjournedmeeting, the committee which had beenappointed at the previous monthly meet-ing, to report a candidate for the office ofAssociate Secretary, gave anunanimousexpression in favor of Hon. C.V. Culver.Shortly afterward the meeting ad-journed, an'd the regular Quartely meet-ing of the Association was called toorder.A committee which had been appointedto draft resolutions to express'the senseof the oilproducersin regatd to the pas-sage of and bill incorporating the Wes.tern 011and Pipe Codmany by the Legis-lature, and therefusal by it to pass agen-eral bill, reported theresolutions whichappear elsewhere.The resolutions were received with ap-plause, and on motionthey were adoptedchat,ammony and the Committee dis-ged. Thefollowing amendment tothe Constitution was reported from acommittee which had been appointed forthis purpose at the meeting okthe Boardof Managers in the morning, as articlesth :

ScE: 1. The .affairs of the Associationshall be under the general direction of aBoard of Managers, whose term of officeshall expire with each annual meeting, .and who shall be chosen as follows: Ateachannual meeting the Association shallchoose twenty of its members as mana-gers at large. Any twenty members ofthe Association may, on the day prece-ding any regular meeting of the Boardof Managers, elect one of their numberas a manager to represent them and their.district in said Board.The amendment was adopted, but sub-sequently it was reconsidered and amen-,ded, so as tobe operative on and after thenext regular meeting.,Hon. C. V. Culver then addressed themeeting in an able manner and at con-siderable length, on the strength of theoil producers, and showed conclusivelythat if they chose- to exert it, they needno longer be opposed with burdensotnemonopolies. Mr. C.'s remarks created adeep impression, and were -received withhearty expressions of:applause,The subject ofa Producers' Pipe Trans-portation Company was then taken upand discussed, and a committee offifteenmembers was appointed to report a planfor obtaining the right of way, dm., overall the farms in the oil region.The resignation of the President wasthen read and accepted. Shortly after-ward the meeting adjourned: •The meeting was highly enthusias-tic, and the feeling observable among theproducers gave evidence that they areawake at last and are determined to pro=tect their interests.


